
Social Security
Date Is Changed
Because Of Fourth
Because of the July 4 holiday,

the Social Security representative

from the Ashevtlle office will be
here on Thursday, July 5, from
10:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. at the
Agricultural Building.
Under the regular travel sched¬

ule, the representative is here on

the Wednesday following the first
Monday of each month.

A recent study shows that 50
per cent of the Tar Heel farm
families have a net Income of less
than $1,500 per year.

my checkbook jworks for me/
Take it easy . . . put a checkbook to work for

you. Checks pay all your bills quickly, easily . . . save time and
steps . . . eliminate standing in line to make payments . . . pro¬
vide absolute proof of every bill paid and an accurate record

of expenditures. What's more, a Checking Account keeps your
money safe. Open an account with us, soon.

THE BANK OF FRANKLIN
Member of F. D. I. C.

Egyptians To Have Surnames
At Last; Telephone Responsible

It is taken for granted in the
United States and other Western
countries that everybody has a
surname. But that isn't true every¬
where.

In Egypt, for instance, people
are going to have family names
for the first time in history. And
it all came about because of the
telephone.

Premier Gamal Abdul Nasser's
government has ordered Egyptians
to adopt family namets, reports
The Christian Science Monitor.
The reason? Egyptian names fol¬
low so little logic that they result
In the world's most useless tele¬
phone directories.
For example, explains The Moni¬

tor:
Moustafa, son of Mahmoud

Amine Youssef, is known as
Moustafa Amine. Egyptians say
this is logical, but can't explain
why.

Zaghloul Ali and Mohamed
Wagdi are brothers. But at any
given moment, Zaghloul Ali may
turn out to be Ali Abdel Sayed.
To Egyptians, the two names ob¬
viously refer to the same man.
He just happens to use a differ¬
ent set of his many names if he
ferls like it.
This system worked well for

Egyptians for centuries, but the
coming of the telephone has
caused complications.
Suppose you want to ring up

your friend Mohamed Ahmed.
You look for the listing "Ahmed,
Mohamed." Under the "A's" you
will find 163 Ahmed Mohameds,
but no Ahmed, Mohamed. You
then realize that to find Moham¬
ed Ahmed you have to look un¬
der "Mohamed," not "Ahmed."
Back in the "M's," you wade

through no fewer than 40 pages
of Mohamed (including two pages
of Mohamed Mohameds). You
find 159 Mohamed Ahmeds sprawl¬
ing over two full pages. You then
realize that Mohamed Ahmed is
only a small piece of your friend's
name. Running down the list, you
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CAMP EVANGELIST

MR. CLARK

LOCATED AT CULLASAJA, N. C.
On US 64, 5 mi. from Franklin

Featuring The Rev. E. M. CLARK
"Revivaltime" Producer and Secretary of Radio

CAMP SCHEDULE .
Prayer Hour: 9 a. m.

Bible Study: 10 a. m.

Children's Service: 10 a. m.

Young People's Service: 6: JO p. m.

Evangelistic Service: 7:30 p. m.

7:30
P. M.
NIGHTLY

Rev. Fred Sorrells, Camp Man¬

ager, will provide rooms and

meals at a reasonable rate.

Please bring your own bedding.
For accommodations write Rev.
Sorrells at Cullasaja, N. C.

Clark Children to Sing

ELAINE VERNON LARRY

CAMP PASTOR

THE REV. ANDREW STIRLING
District Superintendent

have to choose from "Mohamed
Ahmed Abdel Nabl el Eskandar
any." Mohamed Ahmed Aly Abou
Chanab," or "Mohamed Ahmed
Farat; el Sanhouri," and so on.
You decide to write him a let-

ter instead.

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Meeting of home demonstra¬

tion clubs in this county for the
coming week have been an¬
nounced by Mrs. Florence S.
Sherrill, county home demonstra¬
tion agent. They are as follows:
Today (Thursday) : Hlgdon-

ville club at 1:30 p. m. with
Mrs. W. W. Berry.
Friday: Longview club at the

home of Mrs. Zeb Guffie at 2
p. m.; Otto club at 8 p. m. with
Mrs. Max Parrish.
Tuesday: Olive Hill-Oak Dale

club with Mrs. Gordon Tallent
at 2 p. m.

Wednesday: Upper Cartooge-
chaye club with Mrs. Ruth
Burch at 2 p. m.
Thursday: Clark's Chapel club

at the home of Mrs. Earl Smart
at 2 p. m.

Swafford's
Sayin's
Did you ever try walking

through the woods at night and
suddenly burst a spider's webb
with your face? Or try pulling
two feet of a saw-brier between
your toes when you were bare¬
foot? Did you ever get up at
night and hang your little toe
on a table leg. or step on a rug
that shot one foot south and
the other north? Did you ever
fill your mouth with food ten
times too hot when the only
thing you had to cool it was a
cup of boiling hot coffee? Did
you ever stoop over and as you
raised your head decided sud¬
denly to kiss the corner of a
shelf? Did you eyer have your
best friend make vows that
were broken that broke your
heart? Did you ever ?
Of course you have. If you have
never had any of these or simi¬
lar experiences you don't know
how to sympathize with your
country groceryman. If I run
out of eggs and bread every¬
one wants eggs and bread.
When I fail to get a delivery
on a certain flour all who
want flour want that kind and
no other. If I close out a slow
moving item . I have more
calls than ever for it. Many
times I accommodate and trust
those who trade with me, then
see them suddenly quit with
several dollars worth of my
hard earned groceries And
not even thank me for them.
Oh yes, your country grocery-
,-nan gets many knocks is kick¬
ed about and criticized, but he
(the Lord only knows how)
keeps trying to please the hun¬
dreds who stop by. And many
(more than ever) who appre¬
ciate the country grocery store,
have proven to me that I have
the best friends and neighbors
in the world.

Mill Days . Tuesday and ,

Saturday Only.
Paul Swafford

Bryson City road.
1 Vi miles from city limits

How Simple . To Travel to Heaven
HOW simple it is to travel to any town across the land! Simply

make sure that yob are on the right train and that you stay on
it. Obey the simple rules of the road. That's all. You're sure to
jet there.
How simple it is to travel to our Heavenly Father's land. Just

make sure that you are on the right road and that you stay on
It. Obey the simple rules. That's all. You're sure to get there.
Engineers and train crews must know the intricacies of rail¬

roading. Passengers can learn them for their own benefit but
as trains are for everybody, he who knows but little will get
there just as surely and as comfortably if he stays on the train
and adheres to its rules.
Theologians and teachers must know the fine points of the

God -Built road to Heaven. Laymen are encouraged to study
these also. But as God's train must be for every man, so he who
knows but little must get there just as surely and comfortably
if he stays on the train and obeys the rules.
With simplicity of reasoning the Catholic Is convinced that

God founded one true church, which because it is God's "train",
must be perfect in itself and in its operation. To insure this the
Catholic believes that God made His engineer, the Pope, In¬
fallible in the running of the locomotive . that he divinely
empowered the Priests, His train crew, to direct, serve and feed
the passengers and that therefore, for the masses of Catho¬
lics, simple Faith and simple obedience form the full paid ticket
from here to eternity.
Just as a machine with many complex parts may be simplein operation, so the complexities of the will of an infinite God

become simple for the man of Faith who harks to the words of
Our Lord Jesus, "He that doeth the will of My Father who is in
Heaven, He shall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven." (Matt.
7:21).

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Franklin, N. C.

Daily weekday Mass at 7:30 a. m.

Sunday Mass at 10:00 a. m.

Confessions before Mass

Every ounce of
JFfi Special coffee is
"PREMIUM FIAVOR" coffee!
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From all Latin Americas won.

«1 coffee growing area-;, only
a i-sw remote sections supply tne

c ice "Premium Flavor" eottcM
ti.at go into JFG Special.

The bestpart ofthe meal
'

NANTAMAiA
FRANKLIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Phone 187

ANNOUNCING . . . TWO NEW PRODUCTS

End-Matched Solid Wall Paneling:
Packaged in 8' bundles and sanded. Eliminates waste, easyand simple to install, a beautiful wall at a moderate cost.Fourteen woods and several grades to choose from.

Parquet Oak Flooring:
For mastic installation over concrete or wood; easy to in¬
stall, a lifetime of beauty at a very reasonable price. Five
sizes and several grades to choose from.

BE MODERN . . .

Use these new products to add beauty
to your home, office, showroom, etc.

For Further Details Visit Us, Write or Call
"FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER REQUIREMENTS"


